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TIU: VY OF THE WEST

It's .'.. uay f rh- - west.
Atkj a way that ;b bes;

A !! (food, mishty fn way.
It'a & Krap of the hanl
R-i- t! thir?, understand

And

It's ;k ip on th- - ti. k.
And r.ie xlap don't lack

A t i i.'i s I" th n r.ii riff
liri'--. ,,.

It'a a
Wixti-yoij-we-

he-I:iy.tit. On-- ;. -.

ll'f ;i ut and a smile.
E'.-- r day all the nhilr.

a Cheer-up-be-zl.-- id and
a sonz.

It's n

M alc-- y our.vlf-- r I e,

Hv - ;i - smoke - an ! - don't
Lurry nlonjj.

It's tbe way of the west.
And a way that is best.

Tl'e a free-h-art-- r d- -l lood- -
d way.
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f warmth, lacking guile,
wonder they come here
to stay!
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With 200 members present Porno-- j
na grange of Mu'tnomah county has
gone on record as vigorously opposed j

to the aiiseiii by scheme. The follow

4?

Ing is the resolution passed by that
organization without a dissenting!

sur- -

-- i?r.
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the

bly
Oregon

plactng in coun- -

Xj the
lifeless turmoil.

We deem a depar-

ture frou. the spirit and intent
and purpose of the direct primary
la w.

The state and local
have,

advocating
devotion to ARIZONA'S BUSINESS.

Initiative and
laws. now that during

We this plan of
procedure, known assembly
plan, by which a few select
for for the various offi-

ces the. otate wholly unwarranted
contrary to the bent Interests of
state and showing a weakening

on the of the voters of the state
the several sister states which

working a direct primary and in-

itiative and referendum.
"ReaolveiJ, by Pomona Grange, in

regular session That we

iMioin" this socalled
hi system, and appeal good

citizen! to unite us In

the purposes and aspirations
those who employ this method

of securing a nomination, which we

regard as a return to boss rule
politics, and the useful-

ness the direct primary of

and stultifying intelligence
electorate."

Pomona but one of
farmers' organizations have

lined against th plan.

The these organization
hows th trend sentiment upon

this ubje't. It the general belief

that th bn
devised to anr.ijl th primary

and rVf Visnr.. Th peo-

ple of Oregor. w.;; ha- - of It.

I'tMLKTOV rKKfiTr;5ITY.

Tit "rrt. h '.jred
th Ik Inland Ictrlc

line and will op-ra- them In con-

nection with the Norther i Pacific
and Oreat Northrn roads In and
of "We these

roada In conjunction with our
team continue to up

Spokane," J. Hill la quoted
saying.

Electric roads ft crtat factor In Jtrohlb.tioo Both and the
bLilJiFf up centers and sheriff now have to employ
they goir.g to be of greater
importance iu the future. Spokane
own i:i supremacy over the other
tvns eastern TVashicEton to the
fact that it has splendid traction

and to fact that it has

fr manufacturing purposes.
!'.- - mj. 'l recent growth

irterurudn connections. Other
j ir.:n ouM men-jt.one.- J.

i Penilett.-n- ' hi a! situation
- '! such that a in -- ?f !S stm is -
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e a real

..tv if : relie u;on s close
r.un :.r.-- - i: f.ot need to

i
Jdo th it has a tributary' I

j trri:o.y. t-- j the e: here is an
that in time will ms-- n

an enoraiouf p pjlation.
' .r. l eat there is a farming sec-J'.i--

that is really aiaptel to more
itran heat ia;tr.. Southward thre
!

i an Immer.vr ur.
t

r..mr,r:ir.z t enlv the ou h-- : -- rt
.of Fmaulla but ..!- - y

alo.
It is Pen :iet on s bj.it.es- - to reach

ut ir.to th different settioss of
territory secure th r.u-n- now

avaiUt'e in line to :re
?.us;r. thst :'! f ere. Ktiu, are familiar wort Bobbs-Merrl- ll & Co.). for many u The

".d Wti !s to American yiars a say It coin still there."
kinsy peop'ed

pen !' :s now pr-'rr- .

of an extensive traction sys-t(-

The Vahincton-"r-s'J- n com-

pany's ..h-- calls 1 t the building
.; eer.tiif toads inti.

p;.i-t- ' bg tributary
ry. if curh? Is not to ex- -

! ,; that these roads will be
I) j:lt as or.c-- . LwuMss ti:-- ? system
iviii be extend 1 But when
the company etrtbllshfs a city and
suburban sy-te- Pen
brint it electricity to this place
will have very reasonable assurance

the desired feeder or inierurban
:oads will be bu.lt in due time.

I"e::,;iet,,n people can ue, afford to
and encourage the Washington-Orego- n

company in its They
'.'nnit to otherwise.

THK I. V.

It is the law of fniatili.i .Unty
and of the city of Pendleton that

shall ! sold
as a beverage. Whether that law is
a good law or a poor law does not

enforcement. law mi made
the voters the and their

;mi!l be When they
don't want the law it !s to be assumed

wii!
vcte' This county and this city do not

"Whereas, We are confronted any "wild eyed," speitacular
wlth declaration that assem- - f n .v,,. ,i;irt officials

plan of conventions will be in- -: that will ferecd further strife and
Ir. for the purpose of t fn! bring but iittlc in the

nomination state and 0r results.
or'iccrs for several positions j or deck in

state. need
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We have some big things
the way of development

within, t'ue work and we no

have had that nlru'dy.
What is neede-- l is a sensible, con-

sistent Bnd effective enforcement
prohibition law, both city and

county officials. The law should
granges at all times, gone on ,.rfr(.t j because' it is the law.
record as favoring, and
declaring their fealty and
the direct primary. re- - j
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the coming session of congress Ari-

zona and New Mexico will get separate
statehood "if they do not insist on
Including In governing laws, features
that President Taft found objection-

able In Oklahoma's constitution."
But when did the president become

censor for the people of Arizona, New

Mexico or Oklahoma? Is It not Ari-

zona's the matter of the
sort of constitution that territory de-

sires? So long as New Mexico and
Arizona adopt constitutions that are
Ir. conformity with the. federal consti-

tution and the laws of congress why
should the president worry?

It Is a pretty generally accepted rule
la America that the states their
own local affairs. If Arizona and New

Mexico want provide some restric-

tions for corporations as did Okla-

homa, or provide for guaranteeing
bank deposits, that is their business.
It would be their business If they

wanted to regulate the thorns on the
cactus that grow upon the Arizona
deserts or to permit the water'in the
irrigation ditches of New Mexico to

run uphill, if It can.

JVVfiK BEAN'S DECISION".

Judge Bean's decision In the fam-

ous detective bill case seems sound and
It will be applauded. The payment of
the detective bill waa held up by men
who do not want to see the law en-

forced. They were not acting .from
the standpoint of taxpayers who wish

t. keep down expenses. The county

had netted something; ke ,$6000 In

fines through the efforts of the de.
tectlve who had a claim for but
1360 for hla aervlcea. Incidentally
Judge Bean's decision will make the
way clear for the district attorney to
proceed with the enforcement of the
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dttective au.l by they
shouii be ablt to handle the situatior
without difficulty.

Another family com" to Pen.l!ftn
btcaus cf the nooloa miil. That !

a good ind-JMr- its payroll' means
m mfort at the f:reides of its em-plf.-

and business the merchant
thif !ty.

AVall.t Walla saloonmen deserve to
the f.ght that is now in the'iTjn City. If f.r no other

then because they have slandered
r. nIton in the hope of making a
fi votes for their dives.

Th
ii it

e fhriximas spirit is a cheerful I

IUHSrnEI.T TP.OPHIFS AKP.IVE.

That Colonel Roosevelt h shooting!
miaiBiii out in tast Africa is evidenc
ed by lar consignment of skins

region ian'3 'keietons of the. animals which!
recently arrived at the Smithsonian
Institution at WftBhinnt.H

The skins are the outer coverings
of many wild animals the sclent. fic
names of which would be all Greek j

to the layman. However, to the ol- -
( entists of the Smithsonian Institutioi
the names of didik, hartebecste. stein- -

LIlN J U '

P A X SELF- - IlEPF.t went
to Willi

a.sked tin'n. Several being

itra't of says went back the
buck, wildebeeste. eland and author of "'Half a child had the battle; prob

n.-i- as as the ! one for
"I was- " averae was

are also in the recent six
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lions, leopards, hyenas, a months in Japan, we

indicated
Ktruuifli!

dominant

impalla. Ohance"

traveler.
collection

different

business

giraffes, A the gas
black dhipoceros, hippopotami, i to meet single beggar. Think of , turned on in his shop ono night and
several of the rare wart hog. j 'bat. you in Italy. Spain, upon arriving in tho morning struck

If the first consignment of speci- - , Fiance and oiher lands of the so-- j a match (o l'ght it. There was term-

-as is as as the first was, higher One day in , rific explosion, nml the shoemaker
more than two to j Kyoto a little girl brought us some was blown out the door

'the work of mounting them. , ':' ' rs; I offered her a most to the middle of the street,
it would It good amount jsne not take it. Bui the A passerby rushed to his uasisl-o- f

space in new of the child to have it was apparent; after helping him to arise
'

tional Museum building, which is she doubtless thought at moment inquired If he was injured.
Hearing completion, to of certain marvelous peddlers' carts, j The little gazed at his
the The first consignment filled with confectionery, wonderful place of business, which now was
consisted of van after van load of Japanese dolls what not. Seeing burning quite briskly, and said:
barrels and casks boxes, on each j that desire I placed coin in the "No, I ain't hurt. But I got out
of which some, individual
had in large white letters

T. II."
Many boxes of birds and

species om rat and different varie-
ties of rabbits, moles, and other
small mammunals, came along with
the shipment. Some of these speci-
mens, is claimed are far more

than the larger animals. In
this collection the warty rat Is con-- (

sidered rarest specimen. He has
two warts on his lower This Is

the only specimen brought to
country. This animal is carni-

vorous, lives on the less hardy
members of its tribe.

pelt of this animal has been giv-

en special care at the institution so as
to avoid all danger of a mishap to it.
The bird collection was perfectly pre-

served before It was packed in East
Africa, each specimen arrived
with everv feather in place. The
task of attaching the names class- - .

ifying the bird exhibit will have to !

wait until the experts with the expe- - j

,ltion in Africa return to coun- -

try. j

According to the officials of the
Smithsonian Inst.tution a more inter- -

i sting and collection
of animals and birds has never be- - j

fore reached this country In single
consignment. Technical World Mag- -

nzine. j

More happiness In a cabin
valley than in a house of lord3.

in

PON'T fail to get a free copy

of our 1910Almaiiac from your
druftidst. It contains Illustrat-
ed jokes, Instructive rending
matter ami testimonials of the
value of
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The Sewing Light

r
w

TheJ$amp Lamp
makes the long evening brilliant with
its steady while light for sewing or
reading. Made of brass, nickel plated
and equipped with the latest im-

proved central draft burner.

The Rayo is a low-pric-
ed lamp,

but you cannct get a better lamp at
any price.

Once a Rayo User, always ono
Every TWer Fvr--vT- e. t v . ,, v.'rite for

Ilcicriimve Lircmar to t.:c .Nrarr t Apciicy of the

STANDARD OIL CCrSPAliY.
(Llcorp'-irateO-

)

ar7T-?rxi.K'mBKMr.-.K- s - - yn

THE BOWMAN BAR.
For Stahl Famous Near Beer

Pints and Qyarts

City Near Beer on Draught
All kinds of Soft Drinks,
Cigars, Fruits and Confectionery.

MARTIN ANDERSON, Prop.

The Useful and Lasting

mas Gifts
Is what every person appreciates.

Now is the Time of Year
We all turn our thoughts toward buying some gift for our relatives nnd friends, and vc al-

ways want to get the best for the money spent.

We have a large? assortment of UMcful gifts, INCLUDING A LAI Mi E ASSORTMENT
OF COMMUNITY SLIVER which is guaranteed for TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS for family
use, and at prices suitable for any person's pocket.

When Christinas shopping come to our store we can help you decide.

He Taylor Hardware
. COMPANY

r.V PAGES.

Pneumonia

Season

Is Here

Better cure that cld before
It Is too lute.

TAMiMAX'H F. A K.

cold capHuU will knock the
worst cold In two days. Manu-
factured and sold only by

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists of Eastern

Oregon.

What Could
You Give

your son or daughter for a
Christmas present that would be
more appreciated In later years
than a course In the Pendleton
Business College? Our methods
are modern and thorough.
Special rates now being offered.
Address,

Pendleton Business
College

or
Telephoje Main HI. tor

: 1

That Christmas
Dinner

can best be cooked with OL'R coal.
Your home also can best be heated

with our coal.
"Hont" because our coal never dis-

appoints is of uniform quality and
free from slate, etc.

The maximum number of heat units
Is to be obtained with OUR coal.

HENR.Y KOPITTKE
Itione Main 178.

THE

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

PHOHElOUfl 1

Milne Transfer
Phone Main 5

Calls promptly answered
for all baggage transfer-
ring. Piano and Furnture
moving and Heavy Truck

ing a specialty.

The Quelle
On. Jm Pountatnn, ITop.

Best 2ft cent meals In the North,
west.

First-cla- ss Cooks and Sorrte.
BlieU-fls- h In Season.

La Founuine Block, Mala St.

Chickens
Ton lea that make Uioin toy.
Alfalfa Meal.
Bone, Shell and Grit,
Insect Destroyer.
Conkejr New line

COLESWOR.THY

127-12- 9 B. Alta

AAAAAAAAAA - ....


